Further characterization of a large inverted repeat in the mitochondrial genomes of Agaricus bisporus (= A. brunnescens) and related species.
The mitochondrial (mt) genome of Agaricus bisporus Ag50 (a heterokaryon) is a 136-kilobase (kb) circular molecule which contains a pair of large inverted repeats (IRs). Two large BAMHI fragments (B1 and B2) which contain the IR regions were further mapped. The repeated regions were determined to be approximately 7.7 kb in length. The mt small ribosomal RNA (S rRNA) gene is located adjacent to one of the repeated regions. Orientational isomers, generated by homologous recombination between the repeated regions, were not observed in mtDNA extractions from Ag50 mycelium (liquid culture) or from Ag50 fruit bodies. We also did not observe any orientational isomers in Ag50HA or Ag50HB, two homokaryons somatically isolated from Ag50. DNA homologous to the Ag50 mt repeated regions was observed in ten other isolates of Agaricus including four isolates of A. bisporus, two isolates of A. subperonatus, two isolates of A. subfloccosus, one isolate of A. bitorquis, and one isolate of A. pattersonae. The repeated regions and the small unique regions in two other heterokaryotic strains of A. bisporus, Ag2 and Ag85, were physically mapped. The repeated regions in these two strains are also in the inverted forms. Restriction endonuclease mapping indicated that the two copies of the IR in Ag85 were not identical.